
Minutes Care of Creation group meeting,  24 June 2021 

 

 

Present: Maree Leatherby (chair), Mike Perry, Fr Tony Williams, Gerard van de Ven, Ruth Smithies 

(minutes).  

In part: Kathy Egan and Graig Lewis , SVDP 

Apologies: Sr Frances Wilson 

 

 

1 Meeting opened with prayer    Prayer for our Earth (from Laudato Si') 

 

2 Update on  R&R Tables review and follow up action taken: 

- At the joint review meeting on 20 May we had noted that the Tables were working well and 

that we will review again early 2022. Later this year we will explore with Mike Healy how we 

could expand to St TM. 

- A signboard for the McKeefry Ave entrance is close to completion to be in place every 2nd 

and 3rd Sundays of the month. Ruth to send thank you card to Patrick Mooney for his assistance. 

Craig has also spoken with Fr Barry who offered the parish' financial support to COC.  

- Mike to give receipt for the 3 or 4 light weigt folding tables to Fr Barry for reimbursement; 

at some stage we hope to replace handwritten carton board signage with proper notice board. 

- Storage of containers and cardboard signage has been organised. Enviro Centre gave Mike a 

99% mark for the care and accuracy of our sorting recyclabes. Mike will investigate square 

boxes/cartons which take up less space than the present round ones. 

- Messages in parish newsletter and on parish app alerts organised, with thanks to very helpful 

parish secretary. 

- Craig will ask Fr Barry to endorse and promote te R&R Tables during Mass. 

- More COC members to fill in spots on monthly roster. 

   

Kathy and Craig left the meeting at this point 

 

 

3  Draft minutes of April 22, 2021 were approved. 

 

  

4 Matters arising from those minutes: 

- - No changes to COC promo leaflet proposed; Ruth to arrange for more copies. 

- - Sacred Heart College: Mike talked with Theresa Cowan about College's enviro group;  

also with DRS Tom Silverwood about Pope Francis' 7 year Laudato Si' action plan. Will talk with 

Principal and encourage to register school on Laudato Si' Action Platform web site. 

- - Agenda item on use of suggested Prayers of the Faithful carried over to next meeting. 

- - Fruitful meeting with parish secetary on web site maintenance of COC's pages. Work 

continuing. Gerard will advocate to Fr Barry about change to less cumbersome and more up to date 

web site format/program. 

  

 

5 Parish celebration of the Season of Creation: 

- Decided to invite Fr Peter Healy SM (Otaki) to come anytime between 1 September – 4 

October but preferably Sunday 3 October for Mass (St Mary) and afternoon workshop (St Pat) on 

formulating and promoting Napier parish' Laudata Si' Action Plan. Ruth will contact Fr Healy and 

Maree will talk with Fr Barry. 

- Alternativly, or additionally: Mike to discuss with Tom Silverwood to resurrect last year's 

plan to have Mass at St Pat with participation and input of students. 



 

6 Pope Francis' 7 year “Laudato Si' Action Plan”   

 www.laudatosiactionplatform.org 

- Discussed how to promote the Plan on a larger scale and how we can help parish leadership 

commit to a seven year plan based on the goals set by Pope Francis. 

- Decided Gerard will send a letter to the Finance Committee asking this issue be placed on 

the agenda, esp. the sustainability aspects of Mission Centre and St Pat's grounds, and invite him to 

discuss it with them. Ruth to give Gerard a copy of COC's letter of Dec 6, 2016 on the same subject 

to then PP and Finance Committee. 

- COC committed to send its own plan to Laudatosiactionplatform by 4 October, based on 

what we are already doing. Mike will rework in terms of goals and strategies. This will be our main 

agenda item for COC's August meeting. 

- A more detailed paper from the Platform with action suggestions is attached to these 

minutes. 

 

 

7 For info:  

- Sept/Oct. beach clean, date to be set but not in school holidays. 

- Ruth has corresponded with various manufacturers re their use of non-recyclable containers. 

- Fr Tony recommended the booklet 'Living with the Climate Change – Voices from Aotearoa', 

edited by Tom Doig, BWB Texts series 2020. He was encouraged to respond to the Climate Change 

Commission Report on behalf of COC. 

  

 

8 Next meeting: 26 August, 4.30 – 5.30 pm  

 

Meeting closed with prayer 

 

 


